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STATE OF MAI N E

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AU G USTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

................... Br.ew.e:r............... ................. , Maine
D ate ......... J".uly. ...lst .,..... 19.40.............. ....... .
N ame...... ........ ... ...... ......... .... ... ..... ..... ....J.:a.ba.l ...Ella...Smi t-h- .....{.l.ll,r s.•.... Ir-v:en.} ......................... .......... .. ...

Street Address ..... .. ...... .... ................... 1,14... Uni-on., S.t .res t ................... ...................... .........................................

City or T own ........ ... ... ... ........... ........ Br.ew.e.r. ................................ .................................. ................................... .........

How lsmg in U nited States ...... . E i ght .een ... (.18.) ... .y;r..s ....

Born in ....... .....

........H ow long in Maine ... ...16... yrs ............ .

lb.e.r.t...Coun.ty:., ...N.• .. .B.•..,....C.ana da ............ Date of Binh ..... La.r .c.h .. 15, ....1 898. .

If married, how m any children .. .... ... ................N.o.re............................. Occupation . ... .. ...$-hoe Sti tche.r ....
Name of employer ............... .... .. .. ... .... . .Na tur.e...J!'.o.o.t we.a.r....C.o .............. ......................................................... .
(Present or last)

A dd ress of employer ... ....... .............. .... ..

1

Wilson ..S.t •.G-,,.. .. )~r.~.~.~.r. ....................................................................

English .... .............. ......... ... ....... .Speak. ... ........ .Y.es .... ............ .Read ... ... .... Ye s .. ............... W r ite ... ..... .Ye.s.................
O ther languages ................... ................. ...... ... ...NP........................................................................................................... .
H ave you made application for citizenship? .... .....N.o............. ................ .......................................................................
H ave you ever h ad military service? ........... ... ..... .. ... ....No ............................. .................................................................

If so, wh ere? .. ........... ............. ..... ... .......... .. ..... .. .. .......... ....... .When ?....... ................ ..... ..... .. ................ .. ....... .......... ............
Sign ature.J J Z J . d . ~~

~.. .~ ..~~

W itness ..

~

..

..... ..... ..

